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Not that I wish to cast the slightest reflection on our
provincial institutIon, which I believe is the best in the
Dominion, but I would prefer my wife or dauglhter to experience
recovery at home rather than in the state institution.

The great majority of female insane patients, some 91
per cent. ;e my statistics, present well defined abnormalities of
the pelvie ergtas and a large per cent. of those patients recover
their mental condition after the removal of the pelvie disease.
By this I do not mean to s.y that the pelvie disease is wholly
acouzntable for their abnornal menitality, but I do say that the
pelvie disease is one of the factors in tlho causation of the
condition we call insanity.

Insanity is the psychie sum of physical abnormalities. and
the removal of a meiasure of the disease is often sufficient to
turn the mental scale. I therefore believe (and practise) that
any insane patient presenting any disease which causes irritation
or autointoxication. or interferes in iny way with the patient's
comfort or nutrition that, wheneverpossible. the patient should
Le freed from such depressive factors.

Re-.ently, during the last few weeks two cases bave come
un(ler emy observation and treatment, the resuits of which
apparently corroborate these statîemten ts.

Mrs. F., aged i0 narried six years, tAiree children. mother
healthy, father drunkard. After the second child shC did'ut
appear very well for a fewy months. She submitted to appen-
dectomy for right sided pain. ý Ten nonths afterwards the third
child was born. A few weeks afterT ennifinemnent she became
careless of lier eRlIi; ren and was stubborn and insoent. This
continued about six weeks wlen h6micidal and suicida]
impulses becam apparent. Seli had prr-pared a pot nf hot
water to boil ler children in, and a few days afterwards
junped over a cliff into the water attem ptingr to drown herself.

When she came under my observation she was anemie,
extremely emaciated and constipated. Shxe was aiso greatly
agitated and in constant fehr of death. lExamination 'showed
laccrated perineum-and tenderness over the right ovary.

Sectionzbowed omentum adherent to right ôvary. This


